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SEWS OF TUE HAT.

-Gold in New York, yesterday, closed
stronger at I9*ial9&
-Cotton closed heavy and declining; sales 1700

bales at 25c.
-In Liverpool-yesterday cotton closed quiet:

uplands llVU Orleans ll .Vd: sales 10,000 bales.

-A bill has been proposed, which will be sub¬
mitted to the English Parliament, making the in¬

terest on consols payable quarterly.
-The Ohio woman suffrage convention met at

Columbus on Friday last, and concluded to peti¬
tion the Legislature for the right to vote.

-The New York Herald of Saturday, speaking
of stocks, says: "The old South Carolinas were

steady and firm, but the new issues were weak
and lower."
-The Kansas Legislature wants Congress to

settle speedily thc claim for damages sustained
In that State from the raul of thc Confederate
General Price, and also asks the same body to

build a canal to couuect the Ohio and Janus
Rivers.
-The new specimen plate? for the forthcoming

fifty cent note, to take the place of the last
series of that denominaiian so quickly and suc¬

cessfully Imitated by three counterfeiters, will be

ready to be submitted to the secretary of thc

Treasury in a very short time.
-Tho Chinese are becoming extensive purchas¬

ers ct real estate In San Francisco, where unim¬

proved real estate pays one per cent, a month on

le ises to persons who desire to build. The sales
of valuable property of this kind to Chinamen in

Janur.ry amounted to $44,500.
-Washington society, say the correspondents,

ls soon to loose from its circles a fair devotee, a

sister of Senor Romero, who is about to entera
convent. Miss Romero is a lady of striking ap¬

pearance, about nineteen years of age, and adds
to her many other accomplishments that or being
a rare musician.
-Thc abuse to which the working girls of New

York are subjected at the hands of their employ¬
ers have Anally caused an effort to be made to

organize this class of operatives into a protective
boJy, so that when once the scale of prices is se¬

cured, the girls may be enabled, through their
union, to hold lt. This would at least be a strike
that would enlist the sympathy or everybody ex¬

cept the grasping employers.
-A number of gentlemen in Missouri have sub¬

scribed over ten thousand dollars to raise a

fund for the endowment of a chair in Washington
CoUege, Virginia, to be called the Missouri Pro¬

fessorship of AppUed Chemistry. Brevet Major-
General William S. Hamey, United States army,
St. Louis, Missouri, has subscribed $1000 for the

- endowment of the presidential chair (General R.
E. Lee's) of Washington College.
-lt is stated that under -'the name, style and

title" of Woodhull, Clan n & Co., the female
brokers In New York are getting to be quito popu¬
lar. A large number of bankers and brokers
offer them encouragement and support In their
contemplated business. Quite a number of car¬

riages with ladles roll up to their office, wishing
to make deposits of money, give orders for buy¬
ing and selUng stocks, and to transact business
in gold and bonds to a large amount; and, ir this
gênerons sympathy and good-will increase, the
ladies, or those who arc spoken of as standing in
the background, will make a good thing of it,
and the Omi be established as a fixed and perma¬
nent Institution.
-A dispatch from Fortress Monroe gives a de-

tilled account of recent experiments, authorized
tyr the government at Washington, with a newly
Invented projectile that promises to perform won¬

ders in thc way of knock'ng things to pieces at

long range. It is a cannon ball within a cannon

ball. When the big ball has accomplished Its al¬

lotted distance, lt fires ou thc smaller ball, which
attains a greater degree of velocity than had

been obtained by thc big ball-that is "goes it
faster than its parent." As the experiments
jost made are regarded as successful by the gun¬
ners at the Fortress, there seems no reason why
the principal of the invention should not bc ex¬

tended without limit-«ct infinitum. Then ia the
event of war with a foreign nation-China, for
Instance-our gunners at Fortress Monroe would

only have to get true range in order to batter
down the great gates of Pekin.
-Mr. J. C. Derby, in former years a prominent

pubUsher at New York, has established in Au¬

gusta a new Southern enterprise iu thc book linc.
Some time ago, Mr. Derby purchased an exten¬

sive fruit farm near Aiken, and has determined
to make lt his permanent residence. Having
ample leisure and means, he proposes, not only
to furnish pabulum for the body, but also nour¬

ishment for the min<:. To effect the latter pur¬
pose, he will inaugurate n book agency, on thesub-
scriptum plan, a system which has grown Into
such magnitude or late years. Mr. Derby's pres¬
ent Held or labor comprises the States of Georgia,
South Carolina and Florida. Through this terri¬
tory he will spread agents for thc sale or many
really valuable works, over which he has exclu¬
sive control. Mr. Derby, though a Northern gen¬
tleman, ls such a one as we are heartily glad to
?welcome in our midst. Would wc had thoasands
more like him.
-J. W. Alvord, the general superintendent or

the Freedmen's Bureau, has written a letter on

the condition of the freedmen la South Carolina,
In which he says: "The older colored people of
«Columbia and surrounding country aie unusually
intelligent and prosperous, one man, a skilful me¬
chanic, being worth $50,000. More than furry
heads of families have, within the past six-
months, purchased city property for homes at
from $700 to $1:00 cac'.i. It is the testimony or
well-informed gentlemen that thc whole co'ored
population of upper South Carolina ls, lu gene¬
ral, In a thriving condition, with better houses,
. clothing and family comforts from year to year.
Mae State appropriated $20,000 last year to buy
land for homesteads for the freedmen, and up.
wards of 40,000 acres of this land have been sold
.to them during thc year. Thc Covcrnor will re¬

commend an appropriation or $400,000 this year
for the same purpose."
-The last ceremonies over the remains of

the illustrious nhilanthroplst were performed on

Tuesday last v. thc village in Massachusetts
which bears his name. The fuueral was attended
by between SOO0 and 10,000 people, Including
many distinguished persons, and the order of ex¬

ercises, substantially ns arranged, were carried
out, despite the severe snow-storm that prevailed

throughout the entire ceremonies. Prince Arthu
and suite occupied a position in the procession
immediately following the relatives or the dc
ceased, succeeded by Minister Thornton, Engllsl
and American naval ofllcers, State and city oin
cials. Mr. Robert C. Winthrop. LL. 1)., then de

livered an eulogy, which was remarkably iuter

cstiug oud impressive. After the closing services,
thc procession moved .-lowly to the .solemn .-tram:

oí the - Dead March in Saul," which were Utter

rupted at intervals by the maided b'.'ils and miu
ute Rims. Dreary truitcing and driving tttrougl
two miles or snow brough: the hearse to the rem

porary tomb in which the body is to repose. Hore

iu view of the distinguished visitors, the remain
of ttcorge Peabody were committed to their Sin

dred earth.
_

Thc General Election Law.

We print to-day an abstract of the "Gen
-eral Election law" now before thc Genera
Assembly. A careful perusal of its provi
sions shows that il makes dangerous and un

justifiable chances in existing laws, and tha
its whole tendency is to prevent the whit
and colored voters from enjoying with free
dom tlie rights guaranteed to them by th
Constitution of the State. This bill shoul
be thoroughly and deliberately discussed.

The Proposed Postal Telegraph.
The actual assumption by the British Gov

ernmcnt of Hie control of the telegraph linc

throughout the I'niied King domhas terribl
alarmed tho management of that giant mc

nopoly, the Vt e?tcrn Union Company, le;

Congress should imitate thc policy of Pal
Hument in thi- respect. A powerful lobby 1
now at work nt Washington to prevent sue

a result. The main, and we may say til

only, objection urged against the propose
postal telegraph is that it is impracticable
When this subject was up once before, som

three years agi, tho Western Union Com
pany crushed it in committee by ex pari
testimony. Such a result cannot be cy

poded now, for members arebettorinforme
on the subject, and it is probable that th
impractical measures for a postal telegrapl
inch as purchase of wires by government
dec., will all be abandoned, and if any bil
pass, it will be one looking to letting out th
contract for transmitting postal telegrap
messages at low rates to the company tha
shall make the lowest bid, after the manne

of contracting for carrying Hie mails. Tc
wards sudi a scheme thc disposition of th

majority in Congress seems decidedly fa
vorable.

Reviews.

WHAT rs Jurursji? or A Few Words to titi
.lews. By Rev. Raphael D'C. Lewin. Nev
York: D. Appleton & Co. 1ST0. diaries
ton : John Russell.
.Mr. Lewin gives a brief, clear and iuiprcs

sive . statement of the reform moveineni

among the Jews, of which lie is a cultiva¬
ted and zealous advocate. His views an
rationalistic, thoroughly. Ne holds that
Judaism is ti spiritual and immortal idea,
which was originally given m consideration
of human infirmity, in a temporary, ceremo¬
nial investiture. It is not so much the pro¬
duct of Revelation, as Hie yearning of thc
soul for God. Hence its existence is inde¬
pendent of all its forms. These have been
modified Ly local circumstances. Ere long
the most of them, the ancient rite of circum¬
cision not excepted, will fall into desuetude.
But the Jew will exercise, in this event, a

still more potent influence as the anointed
teacher of the nations. Hence Hie author
regards the dispersion of his people as a

blessing to them and to mankind.
Mr. Lewin's positions will provoke discus¬

sion, nnd will be warmly assailed by many
of his co-religionists, for in many important
particulars he protests against Hie Judaism
of tradition. Thus he denies the plenary
inspiration of Scripture, the divine institu¬
tion of sacrifice, and the authority of any
ancient precept which cannot secure the
assent of modern "reasou." Ile repudiates
the belief in the restoration of Israel to the
land of their fathers, and Hie theory that the
Redeemer will come to Zion. Except in the
limited use of Heb.'cw in worship and tin.'
observance vf Hie great feasts of his people,
there is little to distinguish the ecclesiastical
polity of our author from that of the extreme

left of the Unitarian party. But whether it
is a just représentation of historic Judaism,
may admit of question.
TUE WKSTjsnxsTKn RKVIEW*
For January, 1S7U, ison our table, with

the following list of articles: 1. Our Coloiliid
Empire. 2. Latid Tenures and their Consé¬
quences. 3. The Subjection ol* Women, (a
highly eulogistic review of Mr. Mill's Look.)
.i. The Irish Laud Question. 5. Prostitu¬
tion-Governmental Experiments in Con¬
trolling it. ii. Our Policy in China. 7. Amer¬
ican Claims on England. S. Contemporary
Literature. Even those who differ most

widely from the Westminster are forced to
admit ¡ls vigor and critical ability. Its quar¬
terly review of current literature is polished,
epigrammatic and withal thoughtful and just
to an extraordinary degree.
BLACKWOOD** MAGAZINE
For January, is an interesting number.

Thc two serial stories, "Earl's Dene"' and
"John," are continued. The most sugges¬
tive papers in the number are those on "Lord
"Lytton's Comedy, "Mr. Fronde and Queen
"Mary," and "Lord Byron and h's Calumni-
"niators." Blackicootfs polît ¡cal sympathies
make it lind in Lord Lytton's rhymed come¬

dy of "Walpole" merits which neither its an¬

alysis of the plot nor the extracts il makes
from thc play, appear to justify. We rather
fancy that "Walpole" must be held, as Beau
Brammers valet said of his master's cravat,
to bc one of Loni Lytton's failures. The
article on "Mr. Fronde and Queen Mary," is
an able and indignant protest against what
the critic considers the heartless treatment

by Mr. Fronde of the falsest woman and the
profoundest actress of the sixteenth, or per¬
haps of any century. lu spite of the re¬

viewer, wc think Mr. Fronde has the best of
the argument. The duty of the historian is
to truth, not to sentiment; and the oft mis¬
quoted maxim "Demortui*" &c, is never
more out of place than in ti grave historical
discussion. Posterity will be likely to accept
Mr. Froude's verdict on the Scottish Queen,
Maga to Hu.- contrary notwithstanding.
The closing article on thc Byron contro¬

versy is a more than usually convincing re¬

ply to Mrs. Stowe's prurient romances.

HULMUOI.D, the great medicine man nf New
York, occupied an entire pago oftheHun with
his announcements. At the published rutes of
that paper, this little one day's demonstration
cost him exactly Si;:;u-a greater sum than
some sleepy old fogy business men think ur
spending for making their business known in
twenty years' lime. But it pays. From a poor
mun ti short time ago. iiciinbold is nuw a mil- ;1
lionalre; and all from advertising.

Pittsburg and Charleston.

We notice that a bill i3 now pending in
he Pennsylvania Legislature in favor of the
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston Railroad
Company. The projwsed road is looked,
ipon with great interest in Pittsburg as a

natter of vital importance to the western
section of Pennsylvania. The route to he
followed is from Pittsburg due south to Fair¬
mont, on the Baltimore- and Ohio Road -r
thence still due south through West Vir¬

ginia to Christiausburg. on the Virginia and
Tennessee Road, and near to the North
Carolina line, touching at White Sulphas
Springs on the way. From Christiansburg a.

connection is needed to Greensboro', on

the Richmond and Danville P.oad, to enable
a connection with Charleston. This, it ts

claimed, will give Pittsburg an air-line con¬

nection with tlie whole network of Southern
railroads, and will create a market for her
manufacture? that cannot fail to clip a little
from the supremacy that Cincinnati contem¬

plates in her Southern Road. The construc¬
tion of two hundred aud eighty miles will
accomplish all that is necessay.

Thc Workingmen Abroad.
_ «.

Our latest English files bring us a some¬

what remarkable address which has just been
issued by an organization known as '-Tly?
"Land and Labor League." tu the men and
women of Great Britain and Irelnd, set¬

ting forth thc present condition of the work¬

ing classes, and the unsatisfactory effect of

tho course of legislation for thc last thirty
years in removing fiscal restrictions, and
closing with the assertion that the moral
foundation of ail civil government is that
the welfare of the entire community is thc

highest law. and ought to be the aim and
end of all legislation. The Land and Labor
League is a political organization of work¬
ingmen, with an executive council of forty,
composed of the most prominent members
of the ditrerent trades. This executive coun¬

cil has drawn up a platform of principles lo
serve a3 a programme of agitation, by means
of which a radical change can be effected.
This platform contains nine articles, as fol¬
lows : First. Nationalization of the land.
Second. Home colonization. Third. Na¬
tional, secular, gratuitous and compulsory
education. Fourth. Suppression of private
banks of issue: paper money to be issued
only by the government Fifth. A direct and
progressive property tax in lieu of all otlrer
taxes. Sixth. Liquidation of lite national
debt. Seventh. Abolition of the standing
army. Eighth. Reduction of the hours of
labor. Ninth. Equal electoral rights willi
the payment of salaries to members of Par¬
liament. These principles, to-say the least,
embody Hie most advanced doctrines which
have yet been put, forth by the champions of
labor in the Old World.

THE English conn- have recently decided
that a newspaper bus a copyright in every
word and letter of every original article con¬
tained in Its pages; that no other person has a

right to reprint them without permission: and
that a copy is not legalized even by acknowl¬
edging ¡ls source.

_80 Rent.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily tie rented liv

advertising them lu this column. The rate ts ¿5
cents for twenty words or less, each Insertion, If
paid in advance.

110 RENT, THE BRICK STORE AND
Dwelling, No. IS King street, to an approved

tenant. Apply at No. M king street. fetil4 4*

-for Sale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO-
PERTYof any kind may he advertised mi¬

saient this column, at the rate of S3 cents for
twenty words or less, each Insertion, If j aid in
advance.

FOR SALE. HORSES, MARES, MULES,
and Cons with Young Calves, (mittlre at

No. 02 State street. TeMú tullis:;*

FOR SALE. A FINK PLANTATION
MULE. Apply to EDWARD LOW DES. Ko.

4 Broad street. fci>iú i*

FOR SALE, A STEAM ENGINE OF
about eight horse power, with a RICK

THRESHER complete. A Corn Mill ls attached,
tn Koori working order. The above to he removed
from ¡ts present.location. Apply ut this ottlce.

feb Iii tutlisS*

SECOND-HAND FIRE ENGINES.-FOR
sale, a Second-hand Button A Blake HAND

ENGINE, in good order, witta Suetlou, ripes, ic.
ALSO,

A Second-hand Doable Drake Engine, Simpson,
Builder. Baltimore.
For further information, apply to

M. II. NATHAN,
feb1! tuihlmo No. 4.ï Wentworth street.

MULES! MULES! MULES ! AT THE
Kentucky Sajo Stable, No.*PU Church

street; between Charmers and Broad streets. Jim
received, per South Carolina Railroad, two car¬
loads of young broke MULES, ar reasonable
prices, for cash or city acceptance. R. OAKMAN.
fcbO G*

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
CREAT BARGAIN.-One small CylinderTAY-

LOR PRESS In complete repair, lt has been but
little used, and is sold simplv because thc present
owner has no use for lt. TÍie si;:e of the bed of
Hie Press is forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Said
Press will be sold at a great bargain ir applied for
nt once, as the room it occupies is wanted for
other purposes. Addresss Box No. 3795 New York
Postónico. scptSO

Cost ano .fonno.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have lost anything, make lt known to the

public through this column. Thc mle for twentv
words or less, each insertion, ls 25 cents, If paid
tn advance.

LOST, ON THE EVENING OF THE
12th instant, between ChNolm's Causewav

and the Academy of Music, one COLO BRACE¬
LET, marked "Laura.-' The tinder will be re¬
warded i>y leaving the same at tiiis otilce.
febia i*

_

LOST, A YELLOW COLORED BULL
PUP, about seven montli3 old. answers to

nie name of Jack. A liberal reward will be paid
Tor his return at southeast corner or Kin? street
and Horlbeck's Allev. febi'i 2*

LOST ON THE EVENING OF THE
3d. at thc G rand Masquerade Rall, held at

Hu- Hibernian Hall, one While Kid CLOVE, willi
Coli] fastening. A liberal reward will be given to
the tinder if returned to the Ticket Olllce ortho
Academy of Music. febS

ttcmouals.

FRANCIS G. CART, FACTOR AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT, has removed

Ins otiKe to the corner of East Bay street and
Adser-s North Wharf. re hi 2

jBortroing.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Hudson

¿trent. deC13

educational.

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.-
The Summer Session opens 1st MONDAY In

darch, and closes 2d Tut'itSDAV In .Inly. Tutti-
ion and Boarding, including Incl and washing,
»er Session, $>7 50. Music, Piano. $24. French,
?5. The College was never more prosperous.

J. I*. KENNEDY,
felilO 12 Secretary Faculty.

J. H ? II A P P O L D T

I' lt A C T I C A L C, U N M A KER,
No. lia MEETING STREET.

GUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS manufactured
ind imported lu order.
REPAIRING: executed with neatness and dis-
^al*-'li- febS tullis

{Bants.

WANTS OF ALL KINÖS CAN BE
made known to everybody In this column

it the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
lach Insertion, if paid in advance._
ITTANTED. A YOUNG AND ACTIYE
T V Woman (white or colored) to mind children
ind do housework. Apply at No. 147 Calhoun
itrcet, one door west of St. Phillp street.
foi>io l_
IT/ANTED A WOMAN TO COOK, AT
VY HENRY'S RETREAT, No. 107 East Bar.
foDlO 1*_

ANTED.-& YOUNG MAN WITH
best of references, has a knowledge of

tookiecoping, desires employment in some whole¬
sale business or factor's onlee. Salarv no object
'or rt rst year. Address C li ARLES BRAMSTED,
I'ostonlcc._fcblo tufms*

ITTANTED TO PURCHASE, A SMALL
T Y HOUSE, in a central part of thc city. Tho
purchaser would not object to making lils home
with the faintly now occupying the premises.
Apply lo L. CHAPIN, corner Meeting and Weut-
worth streets. feblú l

TTTANTED, A COLORED BOY- BE-
TT TWEEN 14 and IC years old. at No. 51

Wentworth street, next west of the Military Hall.
tiood recommendations required._fot »15 *

TTTANTED TO PURCHASE, ONE COPY
> V of the Confederate States Articles of War

-Phamnhlet 24 paces. WALKER, EVANS &
COGSWELL, No. s Broad and No. 109 East Bay
streets. febis i

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS PER WEEK.
Don't complain of hard times when you

hiive a competency within your reach. Agents,
both male aud female, arc makiug $100 per week
selling our new work, PLAIN HOME TALK AND
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE. They have no com¬
petition: there neverwas a book published like lt;
anybody can sell it; everybody buys lt. Send for
circular containing table or contents of this won-
derruí work. Address WELLS A- COFFIN. No. 432
I'.roomc'stroet, New York._rebló n¿c imo

TTfANTED. A COLORED DOY TO*WORK
VT in a StoredMng the day. Apply at this

oillce._rehl4
11EACHER WANTED, EITHER MALE

. or FEMALE, to take charge ol a School or
six small Scholars in St. Matthew's Parish. Board
furnished, and liberal salary given. Address T.
ll. /... St. Matthew's Postónico, S. C.

reblo luths

WANTED, LADIES TO KNOW
they can procure CHIGNONS, Switches,

Hair Rolls, Plats, Freuch Corsets, Fancy Goods,
oo per cent, less at ARCHER'S BAZAAR than
elsewhere. febS thstuS

WANTED, A WHITE WET NURSE.
One without a child preferred. Apply at

this oillce._reb!4 3

EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY A YOUNG
MAN or Industrious habits, and with pood

references. Wholesale Grocerv preferred. Apply
at this otllce. febl2

IDIANO WANTED.-WANTED TO RENT
. Tor a few months, a good PIANO, or which

good care will be taken. Address W. IL, Key Box
No. 7. Charleston Postoillce._jjcblg
WANTED, BY TWO LADLES WITH A

CHILD and Norse, who are spending thc
winter in Charleston, pleasant BOARD In the
neighborhood or thc Battery. Twobcdrooms and
a parlor, or the use or a parlor will be needed.
Address "M. P.,".otllcc ol THE NEWS. Jan20

TURPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
employ 30 good Turpentine Hands lor the

balance of this year. $20 per month and a Ra¬
tion. Any time during two months will do to
come to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN,
janis_
TI 7"ANTED, A H O U S E , NEAR THE
VV centra! part of the city, containing five or

six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address u, at this oillce. sept2S

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience In
Rice culture, and goud recommendations from lils
ronner employers. Please address W. H. W.,
Charleston. S. C. dcc2

TTTANTE I), EVERYBODY TO KNOW
VV that JOB PRINTING or all kinds, plain

and ornamental, ls executed promptly in the
neatest st vic and at thc lowest New York prices,
at TUE NEWS Job Oillce. No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
ami examine thc scale or prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

iYcra publications.

-pOGAUTLE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY;
CATALOGUE No. 20.

ARTHUR IIUOH CLOUGH; Poems and Prose Re¬
mains, with a selection from his letters und a
memoir, edited by lils wire; 2 vols., crown,
s vo. $0.

The Lire or Mary Russell Mitford, told by herscir
tu letters to her friends; edited by Rev. A. G.
K. L. Est runge. 2 vols. $3 00.

Sermons by Rev. Frederick W. Robertson. M. A.
2 vols. $3.

Carlyle's Essays. Critical and Miscellaneous; 4
vols., revised edition, morocco, cloth. $y.

Macaulay's Essays, Critical, Miscellaneous and
Historical, with Memoir; 0 vols. $13 50.

Macaulay's Speeches and Poems; 2 vols., crown,
s vu., morocco, cloth. $4 50.

Henry Crabb Robinson's Reminiscences, Diary
and Correspondence; 2 vols. $4.

Thc Life and Letters ol Faraday, by Dr. Renes
Junes, with portrait and Illustrations; 2 vuls.,
6 VO. $12 50.

Emerson's 1'ro.sc Works, new and revised edition;
2 vols. $5.

Lee FontalU'd Fables, with Illustrations by Grand-
Vtlle, with Lifo ami Critical Notices; 2 vols. $4.

The Oneness ur thc Christian Church, by Rev.
Doras Clarke, I). 1). $1 25. Thc Church or
i he Patriarchs, a Series of Readings from Sep.
I ttagesima to Easter. 50c. Readings for Sun¬
days and some other Holydays, explaining in
simple words some part or the service or the
day. 00c. Cutler's Anthems; Books or Words,
juc. The Sinful] ess of Little Sins, by Bishop
Jackson. 50c. Mary thc Virgin, as commem¬
orated in the Church of Christ, by Rev. Dr.
Scabury, to which is annexed an essay "Who
was James, the Lord's Brother?" by Rev. Dr.
Malian. 75<\ Church Doctrines Proved by
thc Bible. 00c. The Hook or Honrs, contain¬
ing Onices for the seven Canonical Honrs,
Litanies, ami other Devotions. $1. six Short
Si niions on Sin. by Rey. (irby Shipley, M.
A. coe. Sickness, its Trials ami Messing*. $2.

Discipline, and oilier Sermons, by Rev. Charles
Kingsley. $1 70. The Still Hour. orCOlumuuion
With God, by Austin Phelps. 00c. A C0111-
nienlary on the Lord's Traver, by Rev. W.
Denton,' M. A. $1 50. The "1 Wills'' or Christ,
by Rev. Phillip Li. Power, M. A. $l SO. Thc
"I Wills'' or the Psalms, by the same au¬
thur. $1 00. Voices or Hie Prophets, or Faith,
Prayer ami Human Life, by C. J. Vaughan,
1). D. $1 50. The Life or Jesus, according to
lils Original Biographers, willi notes, by Ed¬
mund Kirke. $t 00.

Professor Mitchell's Works-Planetary and Stel¬
lar Worlds. $170. Popular Astronomy. $170.

Astronomy ol thc Bilde. $1 70. The three vol¬
umes in neat box for $0 25.

Thc Lifo or Joseph Addison Alexander, D. D.,
Professor at Princeton: 2 vols. $0.

Sermons l»y Joseph, Addison Alexander, D. D.; 2
vols, in one. $2 50.

Madras versus America, a Handbook of Cotton
Cultivation, by J. T. Wheeler. $1 25.

Thc Subjection or Women, by J. Stuart Mill. $1.
Rallwuy Economy; Usc ol Counter-pressure

Steam In thc Locomotive Engine as a Brake,
by M. L Le Charletler. $1 20.

A general stock or Stationery, School Books,
Writing Desks, Mathematical Instruments, Photo¬
graph AH.is. A superior stock ol Family Bibles,
from $a io £33.
Sir Persons residing in the country will please

hear in mind thal by sending their orders to us
rorany books published in America, they will be
charged only the pnce ol'the book. We pay for
tho postage or express.

«Ii- Address
FOGARTI E'S HOOK DEPOSITORY.

No. 200 KINO STREET |in the Bend.)
fcbStutflsSmos Charleston, s. C.

^T TUE HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
You can get thc STANDARD NOVELS at ten per

:cnt. less than publishing prices. janl2

A
3\TcroGuaucrs, iUagajmcs, Ut.
ROUND THE WORLD

SCDSC11IBE FOR

rilE NEW YORK OBSERVER.
Tlie Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try it. It will be Money well Spent.
$3 50 per Annum.

«¡TSample Copies Free.
SIDNEY-E. MORSE, JR., A CO.,

No. 37 Park Row,
dec31 New York.

J. SCH L EPEGRELL,
So. 37 LINE STREET, BETWEEN KING AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER or every description and BUILDING
MATERIAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Paints,
lils, (¡lasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tongue
Jua i ds, Ac, constantly on hand at the lowest
narkct prices. octll mtuslyr

?íttcetings.
ME. GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAP-

. TER, OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-The Annual
Grand Convocation will bc holden in the City of
Charleston, Deo Volente, in Masonic Hal!, at 12
Meridian, Tins DAY, (Tuesday,) the 15th Instant.
Members, Grand Oitlcers and Delegates from
Subordinate Chapters arc requested to attend
punctually and generally for the consideration of
important business, and the election of Grand
Oinccrs for the Masonic year ensuing.
By order of tho M. E. G. IL P., Companion R. S.

DUO'S. EBENEZER THAYER,
febiö Grand Secretary.

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.-AN EXTRA
Meeting or this Society will bc held THIS

EVENING, 15th instant, at their Hall, at ï o'clock.
Dy order or the vice-President.

W. AIKEN KELLY,
febl.'i Secretary.

EELIEF LOAN ASSOCIATION.-THE
Regular Monthly Meeting or the Association

will be held THIS EVENING, at Masonic Hall, at
half-past : o'clock. Arrears received during the
day at No. 135 Meeting street, and at the Hall at
time of Meeting. WM. B. STEEDMAN,
febl5 Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 2.-Attend an Extra Meet¬

ing or the Company Tins (Tuesday) EVENING, at
vour Hall. Wentworth street, nt hnir-past 7
"o'clock. By order. JAMES MOORE,

febis Secretary.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-An Extra Meeting or your

Company will be held, at your Hall, THIS EVEN¬
ING, the 15th instant, at 7 o'clock.

By order of thc President,
CHARLES Y. RICHARDSON,

rebló Secretary W. F. C.

CAROLINA DRAMATIC CLUB.-YOU
are hereby summoned to attend the llrst An¬

niversary Meeting or your Club, at r ar Hall,
Tu is EVENING, at s o'clock.

C. E. SCIIIFFLEY,
rebló * Secretary C. D. C.

MASONIC-THE MOST PUISSANT
Grand Council or Royal and Select Masters

ol the Slate or South Carolina will bc convened In
Grand Annual Asscmblv. at the Masonic Hall, in
Charleston, on TCESDÀY, thc 15th inst., at 10
o'clock A. M. H. W. SCHRODER,

fcbiiGrand Recorder.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RALL-
ROAD COMPANY.-Thc Annual Meeting of

tue Stockholders or thc Savannah and Charleston
Railroad Company will convene lu Charleston.
S.C., on thc THIRD WEDNESDAY in March, 1S70,
being Hie ICtli day of thc month, at 12 M.; place
of meeting, Hall ortho Planters' and Mechanics'
Hank. East Bay.
A Committee to verify proxies will be in atten-

tcudaucc aril A. M.
The Transrer Books or thc Company will be

closed rrom thc 2Cth Instant to tho iTOi proximo.
S. W. FISHER, Secretary.

a3-Savannali Renv.Vdcnu and News and Herald
please copy, »«y* send bill to ottlce Savannah and
Cl.nrieston Railroad Company. Jau27 l ws5

ilUscellaneone.

JTJEMONS! LEMONS ! LEMONS!

Just received, a fine lot of LEMONS, at Pruit
Stanil In thc Market, at north corner or Church
street, at 25 cents per dozen, or $2 per hundred.

By P. JACOBS.
rei)io 3*_
riO TO KLEIN'S, No. 23!) KING
VJT STREET, and cet your* SWEET ORANGES;
also very cheap and linc Bananas, at 40c a dozen:
Leiuons"at :¡0c: Maple Sugar and Tamarinds, and
Fresh Canary Seed. Also, by Si earner Champion,
a lot or Choice Apples, very cheap. febl5 1*

-\TrADE & CO. 'S BLACK AND COLORED
VV PRINTING INKS. Thc best now used by

all Printers. For sale at manufacturers prices by
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street,
fehlt Opposite Charleston HoteL

LOSET PAPER,
FHTY CENTS A REAM

AT TUE

II A S*E L STREET BAZAAR.
janl2 _"_
IF~YOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AND

CAP PAPEHS and ENVELOPES, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S.C._dec!4 emos

J) RAT T'S "ASTRAL" OIL

Unlike many oilier Illuminating Oils, Is per¬
fectly pure and free from all adulterations or
mixtures of any kind. It emits no oilenslve
smell while burning, gives a sort and brilliant
light, and can bc used with tue same nssurance
or safety as gas. Chemists pronounce lt thc
best nuil safest Illuminating oil ever offered to
the public; and Iusurance Companies endorse ami
urge upon consumers the use or the "Astral" Oil
In prererenec to nny other. It ls now bumed by
thousands or families, anti In no Instance has
any accident occurred from Its usc; a lamp Ulled
with it, If upset, and broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, the "Astral" Oil ls packed
only in thc Guaranty Patent Cans, of 1 gallon
ami 5 gallons each, and each can ls sealed In a
manner that cannot bc counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal we warrant. Bc sure
and get uonclnit the genuine article. Pratt's "As¬
tral" Oil, for sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale ami retail bv tho proprietors

OIL HOUSE OK CH A ltLES PRATT,
No. 108Fulton street. New York,

Postoillee Box No. :¡050.
Send for circulars, with testimonials ami price

lists. Enclose stamps for copy of the "Astral
Light."
For sale by GOODRICH, WINEMAN A- CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charleston, S. C. deeio

c

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, cheaper than you ct.u

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston lietel
Charleston, S. C. decl4 Cmos

IF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
in Fine Style and at Reasonable Rates, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s,. C. deol4 6mos

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Baus of every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 135 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, y. c. deci4 6iuos

rp F. CHUPEIN

DENTIST,
OFFICE NO. 275 KING STREET,

E0V13 9IUOS

IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
To ORDER, and or the best material, to any

pattern, go to
EDWARD TERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decll cmos

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6mos

Cirri ©ooos, Ut.
O PECIAL INVITATION.

LAST NOTICE.

Ca!! in time, while the following articles are

oirercd at such prices to suit the times and to

draw the public:
A fair quality BLACK DRESS SILK, only $1 50

per yard.
Dress Goods at 23, 30, 35 cents and upwards

each worth 5 to 10 cents more.

White 10-4 Blankets at $4, actually worth iß.
Arab Shawls at one-half their original value.
4 pieces G-4 Black Beaver Cloth at 52, worth $3

Longcloths, Brown Homespuns, Hosiery
Gloves, Collar and Cull's, and Fancy Articles, as¬

tonishingly cheap.
All our Stock ls reduced, and only BARGAINS

cnn be found at No. 437 King street.

FCRCIIGOTT A- BRO.,
Comer King and Calhoun streets,

No. 437 King street.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac, kept separate
and sold at correspondingly reduced prices.

JOST All wc want ls an carly call. Jau31

A
&mttsetucnts.

CADEMÏ OF MUSIC

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS !

AN OVERFLOWING AUDIENCE!

MRS. JAS. A. OATES*
OPERA AlfD BURLESQUE COMPANY,

With thc accomplished ^

M . O' EE A RD ON,
*

And the astonishing HERNANDEZ, the Jap¬
anese, Ac.

Ail appearing for the last time in the Brilliant
Burlesque,

THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD !

On WEDNESDAY, Donizetti^ charming Opera,
THE DAUGHTER OF TUE REGIMENT

Seats secured at the Ttcltel Omce from 9 until 5
dallv.
US' A Day Performance on SATURDAY.
fehl*

Q.BAND MASQUERADE BALL
OF THE

GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.
AT THE nALT. OF

TUE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 18T0.

Tickets may be procured from the Committee
only.
No one will be allowed to enter the Ball-room

before 12 o'clock without being masked.
No Tickets sold at thc door.
The Committee reserve the right of identifica¬

tion.
*"

THE COMMITTEE :

TH. SPENGLER, F. VON SANTEN,
F. PUCKHABER, Jr., J. P. MERKHARDT,
F. UEINTZ, H. OPPEL,
AUG. GE1LFUSS, JOHN KLATTE,
GEO. LOGEMANN, C. H. BERGMANN,

fehlô tuthsOml

c OTILLION CLUB.

A BALL will be given at the South Carolina
Hall, on THURSDAY EVENINR, nth instant.

W. ST. JULIEN JERVEY,
febll ftuth3 Treasurer C. C.

W
¿financial.

ANTED

PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK STOCK
Savannah and Charleston Railroad Stock
Bank State Bills (old Issue.» Apply to

EDWARD LOWNDES, No. 4 Broad street.
febl5 1* *

E X C H A N G E

CHECKS ON NEW YORK bought and sold.
ALSO,

BILLS ON LONDON, at sight or sixty days, In
any sum.' from £1 upwards.
For sale by JAMES ADGER A CO.
fehl tuthslmo

5I)irts ano imrnisijing (öooös.
P L E N G- JGC .

No. 37 BROAD STREET,
Informs his customers and thc public generally

that he ls now disposing of a choice lot of

STAR SHIRTS
AT TEN TER CENT. LESS THAN TKEVIOCS TRICES.

CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS

of the same manufacture, and

WOOLLEN UNDERSHIRTS
AT THE

SAME REDUCTION.
febS imo

g C O T T ' S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

S
S s

s s
s s

s s
S SCOTT'S S
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S STAR SHIRTS S

S s
S AND COLLARS S
S S
S READY MADE S
S S
S AND MADE S
S S

S TO ORDER. S
S S

S S
S MEN'S S

S S
S FURNISHING S
SSSSSSS SSSSSSS

S COODS. S
S S .

S S
S S
S S
S

THE LATEST ST?LE
It O 1\£ A. 3V

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,
jani: Cmos ruc

íjorticnUnre, QVgrícnltnrc, Ut.

gEED RICE! SEED RICE !

700 bushels Prime Gold SEED RICE, threshed
carefullv by hand over a log. Only 4 per cent, of
Red. Apply to REEDER A DAVIS,
leb 12 stuih_Adgcr's Wharf.

jrgXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.

Thc Genuine EXCELSIOR SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED for sale by WM. GURNEY,

No. 102 East Bay and
jans* tuthslmo No. 1 Accommodation wharf.

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

We would Invite the attention of Planters to
thc consideration of some of thc advantages In
the cultivation of SORGO as a Crop, which are,
the small amount of labor; the hardy character
of thc plant in Its ability to endure, without ma¬
terial injury, both drought and wet; Its freedom
from the attack of w -ms; Its early maturing,
and thc fact that the eed and every part of the
plant is of great value.
In consequence o. the Imperfect method

hitherto adopted In preparing the Juice of this
Cane, there has arisen a prejudice, and the belief
that Sugar could not be produced, but only a very
Inferior Syrup. But, by the discovery of the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬
pletely reversed lu the minds of all those who
have examined and tested this Process, as they
realize that not only pure Syrup, superior to the
best Chemical Syrups of the Refineries, is pro-
iluccd, but also Sugar equal to thc best New Or¬
leans, in such quantity, as to make it without
doubt, thc most prollrahlc crop that eau bc plant¬
ed. Of these facts abundant evidence can be
shown.
Any information on this subject can be obtain¬

ed hy applying to Mr. P. G. CART, Charleston, S.
C., who has been appointed our authorized
Agent, and who will be prepared to furnish pure
Imphcc Seed and Machinery. Or to ourselves at
Greenville, S. C.

PASSMORE k WILHELM,
Greenville, S. C.

TUE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having been appointed hy Messrs. PASSMORE

A WILHELM, of Greenville, S.e., Agent for the
Southern Process of manufacturing Syrup and
Sugar from Sorgo, I will take pleasure in giving
any information that, may be desired in relation
to Hie cultivation of the Catie or the Process of
niannfature, and will be prepared to furnish pure
liuphec Seed and all the Machinen-.

FRANCIS G. CART,
janis Charleston, S. C.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,

NOS. 2S. 30 AND 32, CENTRE STIiEET.

CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,
N E W Y O Ii A*.

A largo Slock of ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FACES, both Plain and Ornamental, kept on
hand. All Type east at this establishment ls
manufactured irom the metal known as Couner's
Unequalled Hard Type Metal. Every article ne¬
cessary for a perfect Printing Office furnished.
jan29 stuthomos*

©Weenes, ßitrnors, Ut.

c 0 R N! CORN! COEN!
4009 bushels Prime WHITE CORN, Just arrived

per Schooner Old Chad, and for sale by
fcbl53_T. TUPPER Je SONS.

ÇORN ! CORN ! CORN !

1-2,000 bnshels Prime White Virginia CORN,.ln
bulk, suitable for milling, landing from schooner
Manie M. Howes, from Norfolk. Va.

For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
feb!5 2_

J30TATOES ! POTATOES !

170 bbls. Good Eating POTATOES.
For sale low by T. J. KERR k CO.

feblá_
SHOULDERS, C. R. SIDES, STRIPS,

PAPER, Ac.

10 hhds. Prime SHOULDERS
20 hhds. Prime Clear Rib Sides
10 boxes Prime Dry Salted Shoulders
io boxes prime New York Sugar Cured Strips
10 hhds. Fair Quality Shoulders

500 reams Wrapping Paper.
Landing and in Store, and for sale by

fcblS SIU2 LAUREY Sc ALEXANDER.

JJEW CROP CLAYED MOLASSES.

100 hhde. 1 Superior New Crop CLAYED MO-
70 tierces J LASSES,
Landing ex-schooner Thos. Mlskimmons, from

Matanzas.
ALSO,

150 hillls, bright and heavy MUSCOVADO MO¬
LASSES

50 hhds. Cuba Molasses. Landing ex-brig S.
P. Brown, from Havana.

For sale low from the wharf, by
J. A. ENSLOW A- CO.,

jane 12 thtu No. 141 East Bay street.

J EFFORDS & CO., X
Nos.. 17 AND 10 VENDUE BANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
15 hhds. Choice a R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Diw Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Flour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee

100 barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
100 barrels Molasses. Jan25 tuwthOmos

QORN ! CORN! CORNI

Landing and In Store:
0000 bushels Prime White CORN
1000 bushels Prime Yedow Corn
1000 bushels Spring Seed Oats.

For sale bj% liURM ESTER A- ZERBST,
febl4 2 Opposite Kerr's Wharf.

FRESH ROASTED AND GR<J. > >
COFFEES.

Just received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality of each.
Rio and Java Coffees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to ire pure and

entirely free from adulteration, i
At thc CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
ay Goods delivered free._Jan21

rJIAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, in barrels and haLf
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL Sc SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decll_No. 167 East Baft.

C
.fertilisers.

0 T T ON F~0 O D

FROM PHOSPHATES DUG FROM THE BANKS
OF ASHLEY RIVER, SOUTH CAROLINA,

IIANCPACTÜRED BV

THE MARYLAND FERTILIZING AND MANU¬
FACTURING COMPANY,

LAWRENCE SANOSTON.President,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

The above Fertilizer has been successfully tried
In different parts of South Carolina and Georgia
by many of our most experienced Planters,
and all have made encouraging reports of Its
prompt action on thc plant, and as such we can
confidently recommend lt to Planters generaUy.

JAMES R. PRINGLE Sc SON. Factors,
Agent of the Company,

No. 6 Adger's North Wharf,
febs stutli2mos Charleston, S. C.

.J^AND PLASTER AND LIME.

For Agricultural purposes. For sale by the ton
at low rates. Apply to OLNEY Sc CO.
janis stuthlmo

ÇIROASDALE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by WATTSON A CLARK,

Philadelphia. Trade mark, W. A C. This stand¬
ard Fertilizer ls made of thc Phosphate Rock of
South Carolina, and is prepared under the imme¬
diate supervision of Professor JAMES C. BOOTH,
United States Chemist. Each cargo is analyzed
upon arrivât by Professor SHEPARD.
For sale lu lots to suit purchasers, for cash or

time, with approved city acceptance.
Apply to W. GURNEY,

Sole Agent for South Carolina,
No. 102 East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
Jan22 stuth

S
Seining íUniijiucs.

EWING MACHINES.

The place to buy
SEWING MACHINES

Is where you have a choice of styles of different
makers. Machines sold ou the lease plan, payable
monthly.

I have thc best single and double-thread Ma¬
chines now before the public.

THE WILLCOX Sc GIBBS'

SILENT MACHINE
AND THE

"WEED" F. F. LOCK-STITCH

Are the simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine ls warranted to give satis¬
faction, or lt will be exchanged for other kinds.
All kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly done.
Orders taken for all first class Sewing or Knitting
Machines, Needles, Oil, Thread, Silk, Ac
REPAIRING as usual.

D. B. HASELTON,
mayl atnthly_ No. 307 King street.

J^XPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, PARIS,
1867.

WHEELER Sc WILSON.

THE GOLD MEDAL.
HIGHEST PREMIUM.

afc
LOCK-STITCH, SEWING AND BUTTON-HOLE

MACHINES.
The only Gold Medal.

Eighty-two Competitors.
EDGERTON Sc RICHARDS, Agents-

dec24 No. 32 Broad street.

itlillinerrj, innen ©nobs, Ut.

gPRING AND SUTLER DIPORTATION
1 S 7 0 .

RIBBONS,
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR <fc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

BONNET TRIMMING AND VELVET RIBBONS,
BONNET SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS,

BLONDS, NETS, CRAPES, RUCHES,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

ORNAMENTS,
Straw Bonnets and Ladles' Hats, Trimmed and

Untrimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac.

NOS. 237 and 230 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMOKE, MD.

Offer the largest Stock to be found in this Coun¬
try, and unequalled in Choice Variety and Cheap¬
ness, comprising thc Latest Parisian Novelties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention given.
febll imo* y


